
federal court, is an extremely edi-

fying spectacle.
Veeder today produced the rec-

ords leading up to the formation
of the National Packing com-

pany. He was question by Attor-
ney Pierce Butler, for the govern-
ment. Butler, first, attempted to
find out what the name of the as-

sociation under which the packers
met was.

Veeder said at first he did not
remember any .name. Butler
wished to know how the meet-
ing were called, in that case.
Veeder said the meetings were
not called under any name, but
by communications addressed to
"P. O. Box 247?"

Veeder said that was the only
name ever used by the secretary
either in calling meetings, or in
referring to meetings.

Veeder then told how the "Big
Three' (the Armour group, the
Swift group, and the Morris
group) decided early in 1902 that
they would form a huge trust. .

He told of the application to
Harriman of a loan of $90,000,000
which was needed by the packers
to buy up a number of competing
companies.

v He said that the whole proposi-
tion was put up to Harriman, and
that Harriman objected to the
amount of "water" with which
the packers intended to dilute the
Jxust.

Harriman apparently, was
only bickering, however. He
could have been induced to ad-

vance the money, but he wanted
a one-fift- h interest in the new
concern. c

The packers themselves balked
at this, and applied to Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., Jacob H. Schiff and
the Stillman Standard Oil inter-
ests. '

Before this, the packers, hav-

ing the combine in mind, had se-

cured options, on the United Beef
Co., the Fowler Packing Co., the
Hammond properties and the St.
Louis Dressed Beef and Provi-
sion Co.

These properties were capital-
ized at $300,000,000, and included
17,000,000 acres of ranch lands,
and a few banks, and little things
like that.
i

Kuhn, Loeb & Co., were willing
to talk "business with the packers.
They, jointly with the Stillman
interests, advanced $15,000,000
toward the formation of a com-
bine. The packers raised $8,000,-00- 0

independently.
With this money the packers

were able to take up their options
on the various companies, and did
so. But they were forced by the
eastern capitalists to pledge all
the,properties they secured with
Kuhn, Loeb & Ca, as security for
the $15,000,tXX) loan.

The $15,000,000 was repaid
within threeyears.

District Attorney Wilkerson
says the government will show
that the loan was repaid out of
"hidden" profits, . that is, profits
which did not show on the books,
of the National Packing com-
pany, jnto which the properties
were merged, for the benefit of in-

quisitive minor stockholders.
"Wilkerson says the govern- -

ment will show'-tha- t while state--

y


